I. **Whiteboard Request**
   A. There is a need for a whiteboard in the playhouse
   B. Facilities Review Committee in the senate
   C. Whiteboard is double-sided, music staves on one side, blank on other side
   D. Judy Kirschenbaum directed them to company
   E. Dimensions are 4’ x 8’
   F. Cost would be $1508.00
   G. Was Dr. Miller contacted about the issue?
   H. Perhaps two smaller whiteboards on either side of the room?
   I. Dan Halbstein moved to table the vote until confirmation with Dr. Miller
   J. Seconded
   K. Motion passes

II. **Bingo Night Request**
   A. Freshman class wanted to throw in something fun, easy to put together
   B. Side fundraiser – whipped cream in pie tins for different teachers.
   C. Fundraisers would not be included in the budget
   D. Food is through Aramark
   E. Request is for $274.00
   F. Alex Benestelli moved to approved the Freshman Class Application for $274
   G. Seconded
   H. Motion Passes

III. **Met Program**
   A. Met used to have a program by which students could get discounted tickets
   B. Now it’s a standing-room only type of thing, where you need to be at the box office
   C. This will allow them to plan in advance, let students know for which programs tickets will be available
   D. Ten tickets to school at no charge for ten performances on first come first serve basis
   E. Beyond that, anyone can buy a ticket at a discounted rate
   F. All are orchestra seats, normally for $200-$300
   G. They offer dress rehearsals, staging rehearsals, score desk tickets, accompanist workshops
   H. They are also providing masterclasses, for $12
   I. Four additional tickets will go to GSA, and one will go to Kate Shields.
   J. Lauren Snyder moved to approve $125 for the GSA’s membership to the Metropolitan Opera School Program
   K. Second
   L. Motion Passes
   M. More details referring to signups, announcements, logistics, ticket distribution, will be coming (Kate Shields can’t get one, since she is not a student)

IV. **Weight Loss Program**
   A. “Biggest Loser” type thing
   B. Money will be spent on weekly prizes, things for the gym
   C. Weekly weigh-ins will be done for free
D. Goal will be for a 10k walk
E. Trying to get Zumba class on this campus
F. Alex Benestelli moved to approve the Biggest Winner Healthy Living Competition for $160.20

V. Counseling Service
A. Alex Benestelli moved to approve Counselling services’ request for Massage Day
B. Seconded
C. Motion Passes

VI. Mr. Parente
A. Should Piano department do this, as opposed to SFB
B. Mrs. Clarfield was under the assumption that Dean’s office was paying for this
C. Money for Room and Board?
D. SFB Approved masterclasses last year
E. Everything seems very disorganized
F. Dan Halbstein moved to table the vote until further information can be ascertained
G. Seconded
H. Motion Passes

VII. New Piano
A. Judy emailed Alex –t here is a floor model that has been on the floor for a year
B. The cost would be $12,000, as opposed to $16,000